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i.Pnfcmft enl commission, by ft

. WUctt la briefly described us tin
kle, tjper to Lave Kiiica uie
L'nd at last the French accept

rjondsmnatlon which they rejected
atroor Indignation when ottered

' 4mlaent American engineers.
VhM active old De licsaepa waa
whooping up" the great canal with

bu wonderful powers 01 conmgiuus
lutlaam the French investor

I all advene criticism to Amcrl- -

"jealottay of a foreign enterprise,
IfOki when, instead of rushing to
pStf'tewue of the tottering Panama

ina) project, Americana began
i encourage the Nicaragua canal

Mt Impression of Jealous motives waa
iMMngthened. They refused to believe

it ao many millions naa been spent at
umi under the direction of the most

ent engineers without accomplish- -

omethlnff that should tempt un- -
P wrfadlced capitalists to further Invest- -

jyaMBt, but now that their own commis- -

i baa declared tnai 11 wouia not pay
ftiflnlsh the work they will see the

erican opposition In its true light.
..then now appears to be a tendency to

h to the other extreme, and wc are
that all the work at Panama Is to

ttiMAfi turitf aliailtlffklv... ntlll fflir- -.....nuuim n- -j ...,
"wr, and that the ditch is nothing

the hopeless grave of an enterprise
r which there can be no resurrection.
i'mav be well to wait for the detailed

ffmpDrt of the commission before Jumping
mtua conclusion.

Krotiph Invewtnrs lvmv im olillircu. " V -

(throw away their apparently wortii- -

i property, but It Is not likely that it
ijm absolutely auanuoneu. tuo uuge
enes cm uirougu mountains, tuo
eys, dredging, embankment and

' machinery have a value there, no
how mythical it may now seem,

I eventually tome enterprising Yan- -

a. Germans or Englishmen may turn
' tftmn to account nnd build n lock cnnal
' f ft' ship railway on the ruins of the De

eps undertaking, it is stated as
srioas'fact that in spite of French
apathy to Germans nearly all the

snlcal engineers on the canal work
from Germany. A great deal of

I, machinery waa American and Eng--
, ami In fact irauce seems to have
aiabad little but the unsuccessful en--

log-an- the wonderful financial

Wsten the Nicaragua canal has been
rthrougb aud proves unequal to

demands of commerce thcro will
iblV be ft revival of interest in Pan- -

I'M by far the shortest and quickest
mSL The wide and clear Suez canal

iioerowded that even the night use
fit by electric light hardly stretches Ita

ty tomoci me ciemanus or com- -

The Jong Nicaragua canal with
I look will hardly meet the rush of

and another may have to be
V BWPftftfC ftp

The Bad Roy In Jail.
ikrtftl,m9 Chccdy is an eleven-year-ol- d

' ejogr iu aomury counncmcni ior ten unys
taMoyamensliig prison, for heading a

; WiMin band one Sunday evening in
:Ootober. The sexton of the Church of
ttev'Evangel, In Philadelphia, ran out

fajad caught him, and ho was found
atStltw nt .Hat tirKttif. t'tall. Tt it.n.. .1

things muet be enforced, but boys will
filboyi, and it Is a pity that some

ranee was not made for the natural
Eftftd healthy spirit of mischief, lm--

amoutln Moyamensing is rattier
(h on a boy of eleven who up--

Pfaars to be honest aud sturdy with
L.aly a little excess of animal
ffplrlU and a lack of reverence that may
; Ja due to circumstances. Tho words

"fell bird" may stick to him all his life
ydaf this trifling offense, and strangely
i4aMigb it is a church that gave him this

push on the downward path.
tr'taaiteed of aendlng out Us sexton to cap- -
i vum and prosecute the irreverent tlu-pu- u
; awtslclans, the church would have better

eted the principles of Christianity
rlflr seeking to do the small boys some
find. The bad boys are not
:nen really bad, no matter how nggra-- :
Tfttlng and insolent they may be. They
mmf become bad, and nothing accms

likely to hasten that result than
LiMfttlng them like daugerous criminals.
t.ItdUcourages Belf-respc-ct and seems to

JfcftBd them over at once to the criminal
The little fellow now in Movar

aanalnir Is said to he crvlnrr fnr hk
S :Un. r. .,.., tI..,. . 1.. 1 . ..

when he gets out again the Jail may
Hare fewer terrors for him, and his
Mutual experience niav make him a

fMrt'of small desperado hero iu the eved
of himself and companions. If he makes

mau ii win ue in spue or the
kurch and the law. With all our
oaau or modern progress, blindfold Jus.
Mt goes stumbling along, catchlnir and
WHhlng the little wrong-doer- s and let- -

tiws WJ(V iiiuiuou encujw.
;;' ,

W SUte Charity.
iBenator Mylln, who is on the charltv
Ttatlgatlng committee, appointed by

llkf two Houses of the state Legislature,
:4ifWPorted in the Phlladelnhla v. n.

Baalaposed to make a thorough examina--
ftof-tb-e matters put Iu charge of the
tunittee aud to believe that great ex- -

anoe prevails in the conduct of
SaaajBasy institutions. He U further of

iaton that the state aid is imnroocrlve;:hralto many of them that have sum- -
'jeaaaftt' resources of their own for everv

fwaaer expenditure.
Whi Inner luwn nMlmnnlnlnn (!.

money appropriated by the Htate to
BBiUUSlS or cnarltv Is wromrlv ni.nrn.
rtftlad, in that it is given to many lii- -

, . wmuoua, irreguiany scattered throughmm, tnat nave been started bv nrl- -
t aiiarity and have been loaded onto

when their originators tirwi
ftBtr burthen or their conductor

Vfttvtcd mora'mgney to spend thuu con- -
esWBiilalid in the design of the charity.
. Wa believe that it is the duty of the

i to take care of all the nonr. nn.i
MSWftOdblJud, who are unable to care
jaw i ananivea ; ana that tliU is a work

TWmm abould not bu nut unon nrit-nt-

. jm we believe that this duty$KZ2 ha doae UtoroHa-hl- and falrlv
Itotaivftllym), the boot psd f--

,t. ti !

fllcted of every portion of the state ; and
that It is not so done when uio Mates
charity fund is given for distribution to
Institutions started by prlvattenterprise
and benovolehco lo parllcuMr nectlons

oftbeataet. ' ,. M W
The taxpayers are entttled' to dtmatuV

that If the state spends money in charity
it shall be expended so as to cover with
equal relief every part of the common-

wealth ; that it shall be expended on,y
for the destitute and that it ahall be dis-

tributed to all of them alike. Tho aUte
should have no connection with private
Institutions, the funds whereof arc prop-

erly expended according to the wishes
of the contributors. The tate haa but
one wish, which la to grant equal relief
to all deserving Ha charity, wherever
they may be ; and Its duty la to glvo to
every one entitled to it an equal share of
ita help. It is the duty of the govern-

ment to sec to the proper disposition of
the funds apportioned to charity ; and,
as they are responsible for the Institu-

tion, they should conduct it.
It may be said that state officials

would not be aa careful, Just, efficient and
economical in the distribution of the
state's charity fund aa the officers of
prlvotcly organized and managed Insti-

tutions would be. Hut this, If so, will
be the fault of the people In falling to
hold their officials to a proper accounta-

bility. It does not destroy the position
that state officers should control the
state funds, any more than it would
show that all the administration of the
state should go Into private hands.

The theory upon which the present
distribution goes is that the stale should
give gifts for charity; which Is not a
sound position. Tho state should give
nothing for anything; the money
raised by taxation should go only to de-

fray the state's obligations; among which
an undoubted one Is the care of those
who cannot be cared for by themselves
or their families.

Tim King of Portugal has Issued a do-cr-

dissolving the city government of
Lisbon and appointing a rominlnslon to
administer city affairs pending rofonns.
The city council met and protested that It
yielded only lo force and the poeplo
cheered, Iho Portuguese troubles Bro so
persistent that they weein to Justify anx-Ioii- h

attention.

Tin: Xovotnbor nnd Decomber numbers
of the consular roporta are bound In a
single volume and relate entirely to mort-
gages in foreign countries. At the annual
meeting of the National Board of Trade,
held In Uosten In the fall of 1888, the com-
mittee on the credit system was Instructed
to prepare questions on mortgages, in-

debtedness, method of collection, Ac, to
be answered by foreign consuls. The ques-
tions, oleven In number, wore forwarded
through the state department, and this
volume gives the answer. Tlioro Is food
for deep thought In the nlno hundred odd
pages, and men with a taste for the dreary
literature of financiering am get plenty of
It free from Uncle Sam.

Tin: quarterly report of the treasury
bureau of statistics for the quarter ending
September 30, Is the usual, fascinating but
bewlldoring mszoor statistics. Tho total
value of the Imports In those three months
waa more than one hundred and ninety
millions, which Is some twonty-en- o mil-
lions more than for this period of the year
before. Tho total value of tlio exports of
domestio merchandise was over one hun-
dred and soonty-fou- r millions, about
thirty-fou- r millions more than In the same
tbrco months of 1888. Wo oxportodulne
millions of unmanufactured tobacco and
loss than a million of manufactured, Wo
Imported loaf tobacco valued at throe mil-
lion seven hundred and eighty thousand
dollars and manufactured tobacco to the
value of eight hundred aud aovonty thou-
sand. Our wlno Imports In the period con-atdei-

reached a value of one million six
hundred and fitly thousand, nnd exports
only tiny-olg- ht thousand. More than ton
millions of caunod silmou, valued at about
one million throe hundred thousand, wore
exported. Wo scut abroad over eight mil-
lion dollars worth of cnttlo, but alas for the
export glory of the great American plir. ho

,ls only valued at a few hundred thousand I

In the gulso or bacon, hams, pork aud
lard, ho reaches a value of nearly twenty
millions, whllo the boef products approach
eight millions. Our Imports of live stock
are valued at some two and a half millions,
not Including immigrants, l'lovon thou-
sand and nlncty-on- o horses wore imported,

alued at nearly two millions; we ex-
ported about twelve hundred. Wo re-
ceived one hundred and elgbtoen thousand
Immigrants; no estimate of value at-
tempted. Our exports of brcailslull's wore
north lnoio than thirty-fou- r millions.

PKItSONAI..
Jons II. Cunns of Portland, Mo., Ins

made nearly $1,000,000 Iu the manufacture
of chowlug gum.

Er. llio Hey Is only a race
horse, but ho la valued at two hundred
thousand dollars.

J. E. Eicnor.Tr, the present postmaster
or Sunbury, a sterling Democrat, well
known In Lancaster, where ho was born,
will be suecoedod by A. N. Urlce, editor of
the Sunbury .Vcicj.

WitiiAM WALPonr Ahtoii thoroughly
appwlstei the fict that he 13 the head of
the house of Astor. Ono of the tlrst things
he did alter Ills fathor'a death w as to ordera supply of visiting cards simply iuscrlbod
"Mr. ABtor."

C. P. Evans, of Reading, an-
nounces hlnisolf a Itojiublican candldato
for lieutenant governor of J'ennsylvimis.
Ho nllod the olnco or mayor oritoiullug for
three terms, llolsfor Moutooth as Ioiil'
as hols In the Held.

CoMMANimu McCai.i.a, or the Enterprise,
Is now under the llro era court or Inquiry.
The otllcors and crow uoro drawn up iu
lineonthedecknr the bhlp, and AdmiralKlaiberly called uxm all w do had any coin-plai- nt

to make to step to the other side or
the deck. Eloveu men stepped forward.

William Hype An-Ltrro- has been
elected president or Swarthmore college to
succeed Edw. II. Maglll, LL. 1)., rohlgnod.
Dr. Appleton Is a graduate or .Harvard
University, and has been professor or G reek
at Swarthmore since lh71. Ho has been
acting president this year during tholllnossor President Maglll.

Jacob O. IIkilman, or
Jonestown, died on Tuesday from apo-
plexy, altera Week's Illness. Hmwrvivl
two terms In the &tato Loglslature-- lu 1807
and 18t!8 and was elected senator from
f ? .and Dauphin counties, n
7, ,.VLU0? Doon prominently conneo-te- d

w itb the Republican iarty ever slnco.Ho was a director or the Jouestow u bank,secretary or the Lebanon Insuraucoeom-Iany- ,
and a Ico president or the Atfrlcul-tur- al
society. Ho aerved In the war andwas captain of company E, Eighth National

Guards, during the railroad riots of 1877.
He will be burled Saturday afternoon andleaves a wile and two sons.

Illsbops Will Fluht the Verdicts.
Ills exnoctod that hv tlm ln(ii. ... r

this w eek the cominltteo of llttoen Evangel-
ical nilnlstera w ho w ill sit as a jury iu thetrial of Htfchop Esher will have boon
selected. The trial will take place in Salem
Lvangellcal church, Reading, on the 10th
Instaut, and promises to tw an eontornote in the history or the fight between thebishops.

Tho charges against Esher are falsehood,
deceit, hypocrisy. umbrUtlanllko conduitand fomenting discord In the denomina-tion, lour presiding cldors have preferred
the charges, and it may be that they will
employ regular attorneys to conduct the

--Vrohecutlon. Iiishou tsuer has written
wiui nu uoea not inienu coining to Headingto attend the trial, as he has already beeuacquitted by a court or iuquliy In Chicago,

The aanieaction has been taken in ih.case or Bishop Bowman, but he refuses tobe suspepded on the ground that thecharges against him' have long aso been
U'sS?1.?? .Iff 5 V1. be intends totight to the bitter end the fifteen ministers

who composed thetnry that suspended l.lm
for conspiracy against lb chorea aad her
officials. --,

Meep li absolutely wmiurr tot health, ana
noUMngsoemeti y robeme ofjtaeai H49N
a Otlns tmbjr. 0M Dr. BollNi Jtafcy rMMtftaFlu aaln mrt ths baby IhhifmAitMi

llaV all Wileep waft TrtoUtml!5mZLAMdor slirays cores ajvtr m awmb
tue, lc and ccst only as easts a yntlr!.

Her Sweet flmlle Itaanta Ma SMH
I had not aten her ter twenty year. Mow abe

waa a matron with the.aMSse
aweet arnlla on her face, and aetoraptenoMd
tMth thauka to HOKUDONT. ftH aathera
ealt her blessed baeauae slie broutht them up
properly.

What It Means.
To the man or woman, who haa never been

111, Uie word " health " la maanlnileaa. But to
the one whohaaaaHetedand deapalred, ftealth
appear aa a prloaleae boon. To the Ifcouaaada
or unfortunate women who are saflerinf rrera
aoaae of the many forma of wxauamn or Imc-alarltls- a

peculiar to their aox, Dr. Plaroa'a
vorttelaacrlpUanholdanxlh the promise of
speedy reatoratloa of this prleeleaa booa."

A Family aathering.
Itave you a father t Have you a mother?

Have you a sou or daughter, sister or a brother
who haa not yet taken Kemp's Balaam for the
Throat and Lungs, the guaranteed remedy fer
theeureofOoiighs, Colds, Asthma,' Croup and
all Threat and Ijung Troubles t If ao, why T

When a sample botUe Is gladly given to you
rtr by any druggist, and the large alee costs

onlytOcand 11. (S)

Til a Children's Health most not be neglected.
Colds In the head and anufllea bring on catarrh
and lunglatTeetlona. Kir's Cream , Halm eurea
at once, It Is perfectly safe and Isnaally applied
Into the nostril It also eures catarrh, the
worst cases yielding to IU fsbH-Zw- d

QW1FT SPECIFIC CO.

Scrofula in Children.
" In the early part of 1887 scrofula appeared

on the head of my little grandchild, then only
IS month, old. Hhortly after breaking out It
proud rapidly all over her body. Tho scabs

on the sores would peal off on the slightest
touch, and the odor that would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. The disease next attacked the
eyes and we reared she would lose her sight.
Eminent physicians or the country were con
stilted, but could do nothing to relieve the llttlo
Innocent, and gave It as their opinion, that
the case was hopeless and impossible to save
the child's eyesight.' It was then that we de-

rided to try Hwlft's Hpoclllc (H. H. H.) That med-
icine at once made a speedy and complete cure.
For mora than a year past she has been aa
healthy as any child In the land."

Mum. ItUTit IIkhki.ky, Helma, Kansas,
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1873 a sore onpeared on my nose, and gre?r.
Aa my miner naa caurar, ana my in

band tiled of It, I beemo alarmed and consulted
my pli) slclau. Ills treatment did no good, and
the sore grow larger and worse In every way,
until I was persuaded lo take H.H.H.. and a few
bottles cured me. This was after all the doc-
tors and other medicines had railed. I have
bad no return of the cancer.

Mas. M.T. Maiikj,
Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
HW1FT Hl'KLTNG CO., Atlanta, Go.

oS8-ly- d (1)

gov Sale ov Htcnt.
T7IOH J10IWE. IU

J2 rooms, No. 33U North Duke street. Imiulre
febSS-lfi- l NO. SI EASTOIlANaKHT.

J710U KENT-KII- OM Al'lllli 1. T1IK I4AIKIB
Itoom, No. 'H South Queen strceU

Also largo room on 4th door,
marseodtr J NO. I'.KCIIAUM A BON.

TTIOH HK!?Ti
13 The two Inrcci and elegant rooms on the
tlrst and xeconil noors et l'oatolllce llulldtng;

ed by h
1118,12,10, ,IVid A.CKKI'I.EIl.

OH 11KNT- -A TIIItKE-HTOU- I11UCKE Dwelling linnsc, with modern Improve- -
meits, No. 317 Kusl King street, with Brick
Htablo on lot Nnwoccnuieil hv John W. Hol
mnn lo UEO. li.HI'HECHBU, Na 213
Knsl King street. a

T?0 rtKNT-WTO- llE KOOM NO. 13 EAST
Klntr street, formerly nceuDled by As- -

IrTch llros. Alto second und third door rooms.
Irein Afrii i, inw. inquire 01

JanZMfd II. G. LIl'P.

A T 1'HIVATE 8AXK.

New House.
Bubstantlally built Thirteen Kooms. Mod-c-

Improvements. No. 0 North L.I1110 street
Apply to

WALTER M. FKAN KIAN,
No. 120 East King St., LancuHter I'a.

reb'JMwdTuATh

TpOlt KENT THIlll) AND KOUIITH
13 Floors almeChns. II. Krcy'sMhoc Htoro,

Nok. Sand S Iist King street Third floor Is
hniitliioinely paH?red and fitted up, bavin,; lis
own vntcr closet and wiishstaiid In a small
ante-roo- Tho floor Is planml und oiled, mak-
ing n hnndsnmo room, sultablo for dancing,

secret nrKanlzatlonn, etc.
Koiirth Floor Ih not papered, nnd Inltsprnxent

condition Is suitable, for wholesaling, light
iminiiructurlnK, etc. It also has It own vator
cloot and wahtand In a small nntc-rooi- n.

Uent t$ per month In advance Will be hand-
somely impvrod and partitioned to suit .Lodges
ana tuner orgainzuuuiiN,

fSO-tf-d CIIA8.H. FIIKY.

I3UIlLIC8ALK0FANUAHrKlNaUTKEET
On TitUBsnAY, Mahcii 20, 1800,

at the leopard Hotel, all that
hrlck iluclllng nnd large tw oratory brick

Imek'liullillnL', No. :k)7 East Kim; street,
In nil eleven rnoinR,giis,balh, hot and

cold water, water clonctj whole premises
by sewerage; lot fronts on King

street 23 feet, l'i Inches, more or less, and lu
depth northward IU feet, 4 Inches, more or
less : whole pruiuUes In esacllcutcondlllnii.

Hule to at 7 o'clock p. in., when condi-
tions will be niudo known by

L. K. lONPEKHMITH,
For the Devisees of Anna M, Fon Dermnltli, de-

ceased.
Jokl - Hai.nm, Aurtloneer.

ri7,ml,5,s,12,l5,l

CECUIin A HOME FOK YOUH FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SAIiE
ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS,

Two-Mor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
lcctileep. on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-u-

and lAMiion Ntreets.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-

sard roof, port lies In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North l'lue, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-tor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards, Iron fencts.lou 100 feet deep, nu WestWalnut, between Mury and l'ino sereets.
Two-stor- y brick duelling bonnes, lots IIS feet

deep, on West lmou street between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Threo-ster- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, betwoeu Fine
aud Kevin streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, andLemon, between Mary and 11 nu streets.

All Uie abov e bouses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cetlare warranted to lie dry.

Call and see for jourseir, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. K. aRIKL.1,,.
JACOliaitlEL,

apiWlyd.M. W.H. SJ0 North Mary Street
' 1. ,1

ituol'mn
"nioHMUL.i:.

HOW TO SECURE

Good Tin Roof.
We nro In receipt, from Merchant t

Co., uf Philadelphia, of a very useful and
neat formula upon " How to Beeure a
(lood Tin Hoof." This circular or la

present, specifications which are
simply Intended as a reference or guid-
ance In specif) Ing for either natseam
tlu roofs, lulng eiUierllxJO or 28x20 site
sheets, or the standing seam where there
Is sufflcleut slope to carry off the ruin
water, etc. j 'the flat seam where there Is
little or no hlopc. The Arm htate that
this formula has not bceu written with
un Intention of dictating to the archi-
tects, but rather to assist them In sped-f)ln- g

for a roof that will lust, us It
should, for ear, whIUt the majority
of tin roots put on y will uot lstt
Ave years before repairs commence, This
formula ) very useful and should be
read carefully. Write for one. UutlUert'
Ouicllf, IHUtbvrg, Munh U

9stHmker'
FaiLAlli.raiA. Wadaeaday, March 12, WW.

This is the store birthday.
. Fourteen Vears old : as a

general store, thirteen The
unique and peculiar relations
between this store and this
community justify statements
and confidences concerning the
business that otherwise would
be singular.

Ydu and we working to-

gether keep the business grow-
ing. We enlarge the condi-
tions you avail of them. Never
was there an enterprise so com-
pletely mutual between private
ownership and public participa-
tion as this. The plural per-
sonal pronouns mean you and
us all of us. You will there-
fore be glad to read some re-
minders of the business.

More especially notice that
here the extraordinary is now
the ordinary. The wonderful
assortments of Dress Goods,
imperial in scope, monumental
in bulk, incomparable in va-

riety, universal in adaptation,
perennial in novelty, the as-

sembly of the best in all the
world is the one overshadowing
illustration of the fact. No
single store elsewhere erathers
and shows such Dress Goods
stocks.

v snort wlule since you were
astounded at the showings, but
now you expect them, and
would criticise your store se-

verely were they lacking. We
need to remind you of this lest
you are impressed by loud
statements in the daily papers.
Every day, normal, conditions
here are lavish beyond any
other possibilities.

And the same is true of the
other stocks. Millinery --first
view Tuesday, iSlh vist. Not
only our townspeople, but pro-
fessionals and connoisseurs,
amateurs and dealers from
Paris and New York, attend-
ing our opening Receptions,
quote the Queen of Sheba :

"The half was not told," and
the displays never equalled.
Witness what we shall do next.
The testimony might be had in
volumes ; Furniture by th
acre, the greatest Carpet busi-
ness in this city and still grow-
ing, China and Glass, House-furnishin- g

things, Books but
you know that the story of one
is the story of all.

You are interested that the
business always leads. As ad-
vertisers we must not be over
bashful, 'twould be against the
spirit of the age. We live on
the spirit of the age. There-
fore we ask you to notice our
leadership in advertising. The
following from a Printing Trade
Journal and copied extensively
indicates our meaning :

If It was not John Wanamaker who has es-
tablished the practice of telling advertise-
ments In plain Roman lower ease, letters, and
the dlspla.ved lines In smaller letters, then he
has practically made that style bis own by
adopting It more generally than anybody else.
It Is now quite common, nnd the advertising
pages of newspapers are Improved by Its adop-
tion. The plain type of generous sue appeal
to the eye and Is easily read. The whole Is con-
fessedly an advertisement I There Is no decep-
tion about Itl It Is mora conspicuous than
reading matter! It Is honest) and Is much
more effective than a puir among the pre--
tended reading-matte- r Itoius of the paper !

We predict that the time will come when nu
advertiser will be usliamed to ask u newspaper
to Insert us readmit matter what In In fuel n 11

advertisement
But the leadership is more

in thought than in type. Our
ideas, sometimes our very ex-

pressions or echoes of them,
come back by scores, frequent-
ly hard by, often from remote
places. The other day we
read nearly a page from a pa-

per printed in another city,
.every word of which was quoted
from us and no credit given.
Take them bodily, good friends,
don't mutilate them. But "imi-
tation is the highest form of
flatter)'," and we are quite con-
tent.

What is writ is writ. The
past is secure. The future
opens broadly, and we step
into a new year of store his-

tory with the nerve to do and
determination to command
your sympathetic approval.
The opening Spring is auspic-
ious with encouragement, and
as our plans ripen you will find
pleasure and profit in the store
increasingly yours.

John Wanamaker,
Sctfal llotirre.

TTISTATE OF MAKY McOOVF.UN. LATE OFtij city, aeceosca. letters of adilstratlon on suld estate hav lng been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto

luesieu 10 rnuae immediate pa uient. andthose having claims or demands uimlnst thasame, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in Man-hel-

township, Ijincaeter county.
CATHARINE J. McQOVERN,

Administratrix.
JoiIN A.Covi.b, Attorney.

3J1HTATE OF QEOIU1E WE1MAN, LATE OF
tlty, deceased. Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate payment,
and those hav lug claims or demands against
the same, will nrckent thrm without "Jelay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-
caster city. MAHY WEIMAN, Executrix.

JoilN E.UXVDKK, Attorney,

1 -- kl'KllCENT.DEBENTUKESTOCKCEH-XV
UQcatea In multiples of 1100, earning uguarantee cash dividend or 10 per cent per an-

num, payable semiannually, ore Issued by theBulldlngand Loan Association of liakoutllome
Omee, Aberdeen, Houth Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other expense Incident to Issuance
of stock. Block may be converted Intocrshatpurchase price after two years. Investor se-
cured by teal estate mortgages to double the
nmuuut 01 ine investment aeposited wltu a
4 rusiee. Correspondence Invited.n w lA'iunvn'..T ""''Manager Phlladelnhla Office.

iejil-taeo- Me.HWiautuireet

aftmiftur
HBMBf WOLp, ff.rjT? 1 ,

FURNITURE BTORt.- t 'has :M1 MtM Ktof stlMt, Winfull Una of
lowest prices. am UBdenaktag jrompttyat- -
tended

H uoimmSiWta
rjAROAINUI BARGAINS!

Bargatnsin Furniture
To Close Out the Business,

AT
NO. 28 KAHT KINO RTREKT.

mars-lw- d W. M. UOFKMEIER.

smiNQHEAMON, I8W.

FURNITURE I

Spring Season, 1890.

Those Intending furnishing la whole or part
during the coming season are cordially Invited
in examine my large ana attractive biock. ahprices me lowest .hat can be named for Bella'
hie Furniture.

W.CSAPP,
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Southern Market
lanlMmWAS

w
A Question of Dollars and Sense!

NOT ONLY WHAT YOU PAY,

BUT WHAT YOU OET I

Good Sense Shown By Saving the Dollars I

Wo Hludy the Interests of Our Customers.

GOODS TIIK BICST.

imicia TIIK LOWEST.

CUSTOMEltS SATISFIED

TU11N

AND JOIN THE THOCK88ION

BOUND FOIt

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE,

Cor. East Kinp and Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

VCIIH AUlllIlS.

SPECIAL LOW PBIGEB
FOIt THIS MONTH

-I- N-

FURNITURE
--TO

H0USTIRE BUYERS.
NEWEST STYLES, RELIABLE OOODS.

Full line Home-Mad-o Work. Ooods stored
until wanted and dollvered. Come to Lancas-
ter's Cheapest Furniture House.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d 4th floors. No. 81 SOUTH QUREN
HtflEKT.

piUKNITUIlE.

VERDICT!
Any One Ought to Be Suited Here.

This Is the Verdict or the People aa they l'ass
Through Our Large Block of

FURNITUREI
Larger than Kver It Is this Spring. Cheaper

tlmu Kver the Price this Hprlng.

Bedroom Suites.
Tho Largest Variety of Them Ever Set Up In

One l'laco lu This City,

SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,' CHAIRS.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

49-A- U Ooods Stored till Wanted and Deliv-
ered Free.

atthiun.
vl'EN8 MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1880.

THE

Lancaster
Trust

Company,
36 and 38 North Queen St.

CAPITAL... BttSO.OOO.

Charter Perpetual.

Ilculs Safes in IU Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults,
that cannot be opened outy by thereuter,
it J, 110 aud no er auuum.

lUrt'lves deposits lu sums of one dollar and
upwards, furulshlux deauslt books there-
for.

Acts ns Administrator, Executor, Agent, eta,
nnd Executes Trusts of ever descrip-
tion.

Pays Interest on Deposits 4 per cent, per an-
num, and at rate of 3 per cent, per uunuin
for six months.

Solicits current accounts, subject to check, of
lndlv Iduals, tlrms aud corporations.

Invests money Inludirments and mortgages In
Lnncaster city and county.

Loans money on approved collaterals nnd
mortgages.

Receipts for wills nnd assumes their custody
w Ithout charge.

Securities, Jewelry, etc., received for safe keep-
ing. Silverware and valuables stored atmoderate rates.

Trust funds deposited and I u voted teparately
from those of the company.

J. I. HARTMAN, President.
II. 1IAUMUAUDNER, V. Preildent.
JNO. HEIUV.LER. Treasurer.

JIIIOWN A HENSEL, Solicitors.
uniECTOKa:

John I. Ilurtman, Henry Uaumgurdner,
JohnKillir Samuel M. Myers,
John D. Sklles, J. Hay Brown,
J.OustZook, inre-tf-

irANTKD-LADI- ES AND OENTLEMEN
J' In city or country wishing to earn H toKa dayat their own homes; no canvassing:

work furnished and sent by mall any dlstanos.
LITE'S .'& mp,CryUUiI Photo.W.Whslt.Clncloaall.O, aiaallisad

9troctt.
uh'
ATCLARMrat,

ff t
3or Hg Imfsjeeaaent to purchasers Is. stilt ie--

"Jtvyaja.! uwa'CT our iwmc vsros.mnq
.ana nrSkaaa Me Crayon aw yususaw or

any of your family tlvcn away with fa worth
r grocei
Hot Buckwheat Cakes are lust thethlni these

eoia mornings. you can get get genuine York
Co. Buckwheat here.

rins Mackerel. No. 1, loe. .Block Island
Bloaters, Yarmouth Bloaters, Whttt fish, Cod-fla-

Hraoked Herring, etc.
A Bna line of Canned Ooods Corn, ( cans, iMe;

4 cans, ate t cans, age. Tomatoes, 7, , W, 15e
can. Apples, Fssuhes. Btrawberrlaa, Flams,
JPsaa, ate, at bargain prices.

That Cheese. I Isa ate, Is going fast Cream
Ctiesea, ue, He.

easleaa Ham, Bologna, California Hard,

Tor iBformatlon concerning Joseph TetlcyA
Ax's India aad Cey ion Tea sec any ofthe proinl-na-

church papers. We are headquarters fur

Arc yoo saving your wrappers of Poppy Oil
SoapT Tbey are vsloable. Call and see Uie
great premium you. can get for them.

SJJEUILllLARO'S
TeA.COPrEBAQBOCKRY 8TOHE, MOB. 11

A If BOOTH QDEKN BT.

T BUitMK.'B.

COFFEES AUD TEAS'

Coffees always Fresh Roasted, Teas selected
ior their Fine Flavor.

LAROESTUNEOF

Canned and Bottled Ooods.
Large Line of Evaporated and Dried Fruits,

etc. Farlnclous Ooods, viz : Oat Meal, Avena,
etc.

NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

A T BElST'rJ.

DEAD SHOTS FIRKD AT RANDOM.
See Nnn Era ter advertisement of the most

complete line or Inten floods ever otTered.
Then take up the Examiner and see what we
offer you there. " Our Family Physician " and
" Bradbury's Encyclopiodla "given away. Ask
for card which will explain all.

CANNED GOODS.
25 Cases of Canned Corn At 6c

liH " Corn At 4 ror o
2 " " Blackberries At 1 for 23ca " " Strawberries At for !6o
25 " " Cherries. ....At a for 25c
25 " Peaches t 3 for 25c

100 " Tomatoes At 8c can
10 " " Apples At 3 for 25c
10 " " French Peas AtllA12c

JELLIES, AC.
CO buckets assorted Jellies atftabucket.
10 eases Tumbler Jelly at 3 for 25c
1 bbl Apple Butter, 8c B, I fcs for 25c.
1 bbl M luce Meat at Ife lb, i lbs 25c.
Pint bottles Ketchup, 8c; quart bottles, 1(V.

Finest bottle Ketchup, nice ror saloon trade,
8 for 25c

Tub Butler (Creamer'), 80a2V.
Pure Extracted York State Honey nt 2 lbs for

25c Cranberries, Oranges, Cocoanuts and Lem-
ons. Fruit Puddlne, all flavors, at SalOc.

CRACKERS.
Fresh thick and thin Water Crackers, at 4 fcs

forSSc. Mason's XXX Crackers, : lbs 25c. Nlc-na-

and Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs 25c. Pilot Cakes or
Hurd Tack, 10al2c fo. Also full line or finest
Wafer and Sweet Crackers.

FRUITS.
Evaporated Pears, fancy, 15c Pared Peaches,

evaporated, 12U, 15, 18, 22, 25 and 28 cents. Uood
Pearhes, 0 tbs 25c tEvaporated Unpared
Peaches. 3 Bs 25c Italian Peaches, 18c Fine
NewAprlcoU.S Bjs 25c. Bright Fine Apricots,
15c. Egg Plums. 3 lbs 25c Golden Plums, 12Uc
FluestGolden Egg Plums, 12Uc. LargeHUvcr
Prunes, 20c Evaporated Apples. 2 and 3 ls 25c.
Siloed Apples, 10c New Prunellas, 2 libs 25c.
English Currants, 3 lbs 25c Blue Raisins, 12c
Grape Raisins, 8c Sultana Raisins, 3 lbs ;25c.
Finest Hnltana llalslns, 15c Pitted Plums,
15c Stewing Figs, 3 Bs 25c Finest Layer Figs,
3fta 35c. Fig Paste, 15c New Dates, t lbs 25.
Finger Prunes, fie lb. Flno French Prunes, 3
lis 25c Finest California Prunes, 10,11, 12 and
it cents.

CAUSTIC SODA- -a heavy stock at 0c

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCElt,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRIFCESrs.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Ca's Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
Look for the Rig Sign across the pavement.

T UPatchco.
TC1INEAME1UCAN WATCHES.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

We offer BELOW ALL COMPETITION, a
brand new line of fine American Watches. Just
purchased at a CUT PRICE. They are Stem-Win-

FULL JEWELED. PATENTREGULA-TORH- ,
BBEUNKT HAIR SPRINGS, and will

give a Guarantee with every Individual move-
ment, to run within 30 seconds a week and even
better. In either Hunting or Open Faco Cases.

In GOLD CASKS 130 und up, acccordlng to
weight and quality.

In SILVER CASES, til. In NICKEL CASES,
111, Iu GOLD-FILLE- CASES, to , H
K., 21 year guarantee.
In Lower Qualities of FILLED CASES, 118.
The above are all genuine American Mnnu

factored Goods of a High Grade, with which
we give our personal, as well as maker's, guar-
antee.

CHAS.1T GILL,
JEWKLEK AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

NO. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

ALTER C, UERR.w

DO YOU WEAR SPECTACLES?

I have engaged PROF. J. T. LIT-

TLE, an expert scientific optician,
who will bent my store, MONDAY,
MARCH 17, for one week. Persons
having defective vision and trouble
In being suited with glasses, will find

It to their Interest to call and hnvo

their eyes examined, for which no
charge Is made. COMPLICaTF.D

CASES SOLICITED.

Walter C. Herr,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

Sampa.
EW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.N

Call axid. See
--THE-

FINE NEW LIMPS
AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JohiiLAmold'sBuildiiig,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d6-tf- d

$100,000.
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOIt IN-

VESTORS, IN SUMS OF
!100,f200, 500, 11,000 to 120,(100.

Bonds 6 per rent. Interest, payable quarter! v.
.Mortgages per ceot. Interest, pavuble half-yearl-

Bend or call for roll Information.
JOH H. MBT7.LFR,

No,lts.DWsH.

iT. fttff- -- i.
tj-i- 3. J.y a.

-- 1

euthiM.
TttMIWHB M3WCTI0NB.

" -

L Gansman k Bro.,

TAILORING

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT !

.noTeltSsT ""W --ortt
Our Answer!

Cheviot UntU, to ordar, at Ms. '
All-Wo-ol Wide Wale Cheviot Bnlta, to ortar,
All-Wo- Fine English Worst Baits, to

order, ill.
Eeg Ilsh Wide Wale Coats and Vssta, to order,
All-Wo-ot Diagonal Wonted Salts, to
The Beat Imported Corkscrew Salts, to order,

185.

fin tl Trousers, to order, 14, aft, aa.

.?!.! Tt0UM" order, 18 60, IT, , , V.FadllUea riow perfect for the finest work
Fit guaranteed.

Great bargains In Boys' and Chlldreu'a HUlta
all oar own make.

Prices almost one-ha- lf tha original value.
Buyers should not Call to take advantage at

once of this rare opportunity.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and MannfKctnrera of Men's, Boy's aat

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

I asl II HOKTH QUOT IT.,
.w.counftoroBAxai. laoaith,fa.

Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

49Be cautious and make no mistake ao that
you get to Uie right place.

VERS RATHFON.M

Spring Overcoats!

s
OURS IS AN

ATTRACTIVE LINE
-- OF-

Ligbt-Weig- bt Overcoats

-- FOR-

Spring TWei&r
T.a t&,

THE STYLE ACIt.FIT OFinrlME,VT,
13 ACKNOWLEDGED. J '

AND THE

PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

3CALL AN IN3PECTOUR8TOCK.-W- I

Myers & RatlWon,
i

Reliable Clotbiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
i'

LANOASTKB.PA. J

IRSH & BROTHER.H V
SPRING OPENING

--OF OUR- -

Merchant Tailoring Department.

Our extensive line of Suitings, Pantaloonlngs
nnd Light Weight Overcoatings comprise tha
luteal ctTects In the Spring Styles.

FOB SUmNOS, $12 to $30.

Large Checks nnd I'lnlds, Worsteds, Wide-Wale- s,

Corascrews, Cheviots, Alpines and
Serges.

FOR PANTALOONLNGS, $1 to $10,

Silk Btrlpes and I'lnlds, Cnsslmercs and
Cheviots, Shepherd Plaids and Crownwell
Checks.

FOB LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOAT-

INGS, $15 to $.
Soft Flnlih Caslmcres, Broad and Narrow

Wale Worsteds, Cheviots and Vicunas.

A PERFECT FIT, TilEBESTTIUMMINQS,
THE LOWEST PRIUES.

The sale of Children's Bnlta at II CO each and
Children's Knco rants at 20c and 25c euch still
ontlnues.

illllSII A BROTHER

Men's, Boys' and Children's '
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHIERS, MEIICAANT

TAILORS AND FUKNISHERr),

forth Queen Street and Centre Square,

IiANCA8TRR. PA.

$lour.

SN I

The first real snow of the season. How
WHITE', how PURE, how BEAUTIFUL-see-ms

Uko somothlng we liavo not seen for a
long time, and yet those who use

PffS MR
Have these name qualities displayed on their

tabic every day in their Bread and Biscuit.

cntitru;
DH, NATHORST, DENTIST.

iVUt.MrlK BllUAllE.t lllinc Teeth and Painless Extraction Suo- -
claltks. New Sets made, broken ones mended
nnd remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
aud pivoted, etc Yes, everything pertaining
to Dcutlatry will receive prompt atientlon.al
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalhorstls Uie ONLY Dentist In this county
who is a graduate of Medlclno as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that Is obvious.

mar3-lydA-

OTICE.
Mr. Isaac O. Pfantz, of LltlU, Lancaster

county, Pa., Is about forming a stock company
of Uie proposed Copper Corporation, In War
hick luwutuiii, iio per value oi a snara i
one nuunrea aonars, ana toe siock win vm a
viaea into one nnuarea snare, persons wij
ing to nuy some or ins siock wut can on.
rjSi aAJkaa.rwA
m-m- v mim


